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1IHER DEFENDS

HER SON INK

Says Man Slain Was Always
Threatening: His Brother.

&,', Annoyed Family

USED ABUSIVE LANGUAGE

Albert Yco. held without hnil totln
for Ihp alleged murder or 1il brother
Samuel Ttoy Yco n defendsd b liis
widowed mother, who tJrci ibed her
dead son as n "pood for iiotliinc who
made life intolerable for nil bis rel-
atives."

The alleged murder occuned Satur-
day night at 1001 Vrnnkfoid avenue
vhero Albert Yeo rnnduiti n drycooiN

tore, lie was nrrntgncd tbi morning
In Central Station before Mnsitrnte
Jlooney and lipid without bail for the
VViuiiit n ill IIWII.

Mrs. Catharine Yeo the mother, who
I sixty-thre- e jears old. at her home
thl morniuc talked of the traceth
which was the rulminntion of mati
Huarrels, in which, "die asserted Samuel
bad been the aggressor.

"Albert is a good son. as good as
gold." Mr. Yeo declared She wept
ns tjie spoke "Rut lto. as wo called

1 tny omer son. was a
lie maao me lntoiernoic ior an nis
rclatires He was intoxicated most of
the time and used frightful language
Only two weeks ago he struck me in
the face

Had Three Children
"Hoy was married fourteen oai

ago, but four jenrs ago left his wife
Kdith and refused to support her or
their three childien. Ilo . William and
Albert. After he left ht wife he
eame to the store here and asked per-

mission to spend the night in a rocking
chair.

"J told him the place belonged to
his brother Albert and that his con-

sent must be obtained. Albert agreed
to allow his brother to sta here. He
has lived with us since, although he
never paid a. cent toward board.

"Roy frequently was intoxicated. I
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Ribbon Bracelet Watches

The bracelet watch today is

a necessity and an orna-

ment. Our selection includes
many odd shapes, all guaran-
teed for timekeeping qualities.

A square watch of gold with
dependable movement wrist
band of black moire ribbon
$100.

Kind Sons, chestnut

MANN DlLKS
CHESTNUT

&&Ls

Tyrol Wool

FOR SPRING
The Colors and Styles

Ladies' and Misses'
Tailored Suits

29.75 36.75 49.75

Street and Motor Coats
32.75 42.75 54.75

Tyrol Wool is moderate in
price and unequaled for serv-

ice and satisfaction.

''

hoped that when piohlbltlon nine con
illtions would change and that our life
could go along more smoothly. Hut he
seemed to obtain liquor anyhow. Then
when he would come here his language
would be frightful.

"On Hntimlns his oldest son, Itoy,
thirteen jears old. visited us here.
When my son would start his tautrums
1 became afraid nnd would hide back of
the lounter in the store

Didn't See Shooting
"I did not sec the shooting on Satur-

day 1 don't know what led up to it.
hut 1 know Itoy often had threatened
Albert's life nnd m life. My dead
sou's employer visited me esterdny. He
said Hoy even had threatened his life.

"Kov often nnnocd his wife until
.nAtlf ivlimi wlio litnl htm arrested.

to to

I., t. ...... ....... - ,! r. .., 1. ..,. ,. ,
that ner .sciga- - i who nine iicen

often nsked wh dallied to in spring,
we didn't hne nircstcd wh.i I died Kritlnj night pueiimoiila after
we did not foice' to
house. Hut we were afraid to. H e

believed he would kill us both."
The principal witness at hearing

tliia mnrnlne w.is Thomas Cow don. 160"
Tiankford aenue. Cow don said he
was sitting iu Yeo's stove
night when Samuel Yeo entered. He,
testified the man appeared to be
icated and that he used abushc lan-

guage. '

"Albert went into a storeroom
the store nnd Koy followed

him." Cow don told magistrate "I
heard Albeit sa : 'Stay away from me '

Then 1 heaul scuffling nnd shot "

of a Day

S. YOUKER

Research Expert Will
Be Burled In

Heuiy S. Youk". formerly suso

ciated with the Co

in research work, and
widely known among magazine men

died suddenh Satuiday morning in
New York

At time of his deatn Mr "Soukir
who was forty nine years vas di-

rector research with the
Magazine Co., of New

Yoik citv. In New York he lesided
at ."l"--' West 122d street.

He was a native of Wis-
consin, where his body will be interred
Fnneral services were held at Fu

Church, Sixty-sixt- h avenue and

S. & nio st.
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nr Mr. Fratand who for 22 years past
H ,wl m.tfli It' liwinv ln. finotnniueen cuiuieuitu nn.u nni v.,. .....

is now a member of this firm,
will operate the title of Holly

Frank. of have gotten into the habit of
asking for as called because
they that combines; intense

their with rare of
thq most style and tin exceptional skill cutting.

the existing here, he will be
tho best position give you the

every step of the way, from tho selection of the
fabric final fitting.

!L Our stock of suitings and

Unw!

both

Potnette.

second to none range and Our present
makes tho service

in nil customers with Mr. and Mr. Fritsch
till as to attention

!!.!..llffl TW UlO WSUUH Ol null' JlliWiJ iwcimo.
A FRANK

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGEK-PHUlXDELP- HIA', MONDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1920

Hronduuy, New Yoik, liefmc the body
WUS SlllipQU west.

.Mr. Youker was n graduate of the
University of "Wisconsin, class of 1804.

spent year at e, work
at the University of Chicago. lie then
became interested in educational work,
and was connected with UshKosh
Normal School in native state, prior

coming the Curtis Publishing Co.
He enteied the Curtis service In 1011!,
and there until eight months
ago. He whh u mmbcr of Thrta Delta
Chi fraternity. His wife, .Mrs. Mary
Youker, survives him.

Joseph P. Dougherty
Joseph 1'. Dougherty, theological

student of St. Charles's Seminaty,,,
After he left aioue. uihoitok, wouiii
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brief illness. Ho was about twentj-clg- ht

em's old.
.Mr. Dougherty, who was 'n son of

Tames Dougherty, 2421 Hrotvn street,
was ono of the most brilliant students
nt Overbrook. lie a tt aided St. Francis
Xavicr's school and Hoys' Catholic
High School before entering on his
studies priesthood, lie a
member of seminarians' famous
choir nnd active in dramatic per-
formances staged by the students.

His brother, James A, Dougherty, is
managing editor of Catholic Stand-
ard and Times nnd in
Knights of Columbus circles. Other
survhors arc three brothers, J6hn,
Francis nnd Hdward. nud three sisters,
.Mrs. Helen Marshall and Male nnd
Maignret Dougherty.

The funeial will be held '.Tuesday.
solemn lcqulcni mass be cele

Francis Vnxipr'n 'i nrk
pastor, Joseph home
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Will Profit by The National City Bank's
City Bank NewTHE City made a careful test

The Dictaphone before adopting it for
office The Dictaphone

case a definite basis speed, ac-

curacy and economy, just as if can for
you.

Bee. U. nd Forelim Countries

the
New York, V.

Fulmer, General a month's
covering operators with an output

1,591 day, the cost
a little letter."

Rolling Mill
Ohio, "We have 68

The system has proved itself in work
to greatly a lime saver as saver

(Mb

O'lveefc. Tho Itlght Ilcv.
Henry T. LUD..
rector of St. Charles's will
deliver of
deceased will net as

Interment will he made In
Holy Cross

William B.
YVllllam H. Godfiey, a ical estate

agent, of died on Saturday
after a brief illness. He ns born
sixtv-thrc- e yenrs ngo
N. where he lived many years,
and was widely known as a musician.
His wife died last summer.

H.
Summit, !.. ''.

tiensuiiT of the ew
brated in St. C'mii- - Life Co., died at his
by the F. here today, after a siimt uiness

u$ftISia ''. 'WSif

of
of

its

says: "On
18 average of

letters per we found
under 3ftc per

The
says:

our
well

of

D.D.,

the

Feb.

Whether your is or
we are Dictaphones
any time and you the same
sort exhaustive practical test that

The City That
puts it up to The Dictaphone
its case

Will you give a

8. Pt. Off.

"The Shortest Route Mail-Chut- e"

American Railway Express,
Purchasing

transcribing

American Middle-tow- n,

Dictaphones use.
Dictaphone

be
expense."

Monslgnor
Drumgoole,

Scminnry,
eulogy. Classmates

semlniirlan pall-

bearers.
Cemetery.

Godfrey

Nnrberth,

Hridgeton,

Frederick Shlpman
N. Firdeiick

It. Shipnuiit.

office large small,
ready install

make

Bank.
prove

it chance?

St. Paul & Saulte Ste. Mario Railway,
Minneapolis, A. E. lodson. Freight Claim Agent,
says: have been using Dic'aphones in this office

about eight years and thdy hae given us excellent
results, and we would hardly now be able to do with-
out

New York, Chicago & St. Louis Railroad (Nickel
Plate), Cleveland, C. A. Beck. Chief Clerk, says: "We
are using at present in
our various departments with mighty gratifying results."

Phone or write for convincing demonstration in your office, on your work.

THE DICTAPHONE. Phone I V'Md'.': Call N. Sixth St.,
Branch Offices also located in the cities

Allentoun Harrisburg Trenton Reading Wilkes-Barr- e

There it but one trade-marke- d "The Dictaphone," made merchandised by the Graphophone Co.
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nXR,ANNO UNCEMENT
Frank ono...... fni- -nus

at 11 lb Walnut St.,
which hereafter under

Hundreds men
Frank is popularly
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IHliThis Great Furniture
Sale Is Fulfilling the
Highest Expectations

R three inspection days demonstrated to the satisfaction of thou-
sandsOU of old and new customers that this is not only an extra-
ordinary sale in every respect, but that it rises to the highest

standards of Furniture-Sal- e greatness!
Customers who had first shopped around before making final se-

lections here, unreservedly expressed their pleasure over the volume of
our exhibit as well as the enormous variety and rare values of the
Furniture.

To-da- y the selling will go on with renewed vigor because this
event is great in everything that makes a sale, such as this, interesting and
profitable to the public. Great, because the Furniture is high grade, not
necessarily high priced as Furniture goes to-da- y.

Great, because.this house is more concerned in manufacturing and
retailing honest Furniture than in great sales volume, for without the
one we could not have attained the other.

Great, because early purchases of immense quantities of Furni-
ture and the doubling of our own factory output help to keep costs down
for you. Quality' is never cut here to lower prices, and the opportunities

1 VNIJ'ii!
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Thousands Dollars Worth
Rugs and Carpets Under Price

This February Sale
our

of in at
25 Approximately of are

at are all are at
our The in

in who
to at this timenow, or in it to

as are

Opportunity Blankets,
Spreads and Quilts

Wc made the in Bed Cover-

ings in and
Floor

$3.85 to
$9.00 to $1.80 to $8.50; Cot-

ton $3.25 to exceptional
quality BlanWs Van Sciver

60x80 in., De

.&f'

lo. save are multiplied when measured
against the higher costs of Furniture in
the future.

Thousands of handsome
Pieces Period, Modern Plain-Lin- e

Styles for every room in the house.

Not a suite or piece, but will cost you
more the day Sale closes. Small
wonder the selling' is the heaviest
history with many of the best values
going So, not delay.

This Suite Mahogany, Dressing Table match, quite
charming simple grace, selected crotch panels, delicately reeded
trimmings and supports, classic outlines, fine members and proportioned
surfaces. Admirably conceived and skilfully executed, readily picture how

exquisite Suite would adorn the bed chamber the home.

of of

In
All broken lines and discontinued patterns, comprising standard makes

various weaves, have been placed the February Sale reductions that will
average per cent. S15U,000 worth Floor Coverings avail-

able worth-whil- e savings. While these not reduced they marked
regularly lower than elsewhere prices. wide choice designs and color-

ings include Domestic Paigs beautiful Oriental patterns. Those need Floor
coverings the Spring, will find their advantage buy

higher already absured for Spring delivery.

An in

have savings
consistent with those Furniture

Coverings. Choose from Cotton-fille- d

Quilts, 56.23; Wool-fille- d Quilts,
$25.00; Spreads,

Blankets, $6.50;
White Wool

Special, $11.00; 70x80, $13.50;

Urn Blankets, 70x80, $12.00.
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Suites

after
our

first! do

prices

Draperies Specially Priced
In This Sale

There arc huntlieds of useful beau-

tiful fabrics in the Drapery Department
are especially in demand when new

Furniture is joinR into tho home So we

have provided opportunities f.avc in Cur-

tains, Porticies, Cushions, Cictonncs, Silk

and Cotton fabrics' in plain colors and

effects other Drapery Materials
made-to-ord- work.

Office Furniture and Equipment for Every
Business Need

Desks, Metallic Filing Devices, Cabinet Safes and Supplies of every kind. Entire
Suites equipped at prices that will save you money. Our experts are at your ser-

vice for advice and guidance.

Be Sure and See the Displays of Lamps,
Clocks and Mirrors in the February Sale

i O overlooking the Uelimare is as rest- -

Luncheon in the Van ociver Restaurant ftli aB
t , onjoyabie and refreshing.

A pleasant midday diversion bettveen strolls through aui magnificent galleries which every one
ts lo An excellent menu, at reasonable rates

dL B.Vffli Sorer Go.
Manufacturers, Importers and Retailers

Market Street Ferry, Carndera, New Jersey
Store Dally at 8,30 A, M.

Cloit at 6.00 P. M.

.
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